
15th April, 2020 – Lord of Life 

Prayer 

Let the door of our heart be open to receive, O Christ; the soul of our being unlocked, to welcome 

you; and the gate of our life flung wide, for your entering in.  Amen. 

 

Lectionary Reading 

Job 14: 1-17 

 

 

1We are all born weak and helpless. 

All lead the same short, troubled life. 

2We grow and wither as quickly as flowers; 

we disappear like shadows. 

3Will you even look at me, God, 

or put me on trial and judge me? 

4Nothing clean can ever come 

from anything as unclean as human beings. 

5The length of their lives is decided beforehand — 

the number of months they will live. 

You have settled it, and it can't be changed. 

6Look away from them and leave them alone; 

let them enjoy their hard life — if they can. 

7There is hope for a tree that has been cut down; 

it can come back to life and sprout. 

8Even though its roots grow old, 
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and its stump dies in the ground, 

9with water it will sprout like a young plant. 

10But people die, and that is the end of them; 

they die, and where are they then? 

11Like rivers that stop running, 

and lakes that go dry, 

12people die, never to rise. 

They will never wake up while the sky endures; 

they will never stir from their sleep. 

13I wish you would hide me in the world of the dead; 

let me be hidden until your anger is over, 

and then set a time to remember me. 

14If people die, can they come back to life? 

But I will wait for better times, 

wait till this time of trouble is ended. 

15Then you will call, and I will answer, 

and you will be pleased with me, your creature. 

16Then you will watch every step I take, 

but you will not keep track of my sins. 

17You will forgive them and put them away; 

you will wipe out all the wrongs I have done. 

 



Singing the Faith 303 

 

 

 

1 I know that my Redeemer lives — 
what joy the blest assurance gives! 
He lives, he lives, who once was dead; 
he lives, my everlasting Head! 
 

2 He lives, to bless me with his love; 
he lives, to plead for me above; 
he lives, my hungry soul to feed; 
he lives, to help in time of need. 
 

3  He lives, and grants me daily breath; 
he lives, and I shall conquer death; 
he lives, my mansion to prepare; 
he lives, to lead me safely there. 
 

4  He lives, all glory to his name; 
he lives, my Saviour, still the same; 
what joy the blest assurance gives, 
I know that my Redeemer lives! 
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Psalm 114 

 

 

A Passover Song 

1 When the people of Israel left Egypt, 

when Jacob's descendants left that foreign land, 

2Judah became the Lord's holy people, 

Israel became his own possession. 

3 The Red Sea looked and ran away; 

the Jordan River stopped flowing. 

4The mountains skipped like goats; 

the hills jumped around like lambs. 

5What happened, Sea, to make you run away? 

And you, O Jordan, why did you stop flowing? 

6You mountains, why did you skip like goats? 



You hills, why did you jump around like lambs? 

Tremble, earth, at the Lord's coming, 

at the presence of the God of Jacob, 

8 who changes rocks into pools of water 

and solid cliffs into flowing springs. 
 

 

 

Prayers 

Dear Lord, may I realize afresh today what Your death and resurrection mean for me. 

Forgiveness, freedom, and the ability to walk with You through this fallen world into eternity. May 

I always find my satisfaction in You and Your willingness to offer Yourself to me. In Jesus' Name, 

Amen. 

 

God of Promise and God of Hope, 

who through your great mercy  

have granted us new birth 

through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, 

we praise your wonderful name! 

God of Glory and God of Might 

who through your great power 

have granted us new strength 

to endure all things through faith in Christ our risen King, 

we praise your wonderful name! 

Amen 

 


